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TASK
Official Newsletterofthe SouthernOntario Glider Group Inc.

o one is moresurprisedthan
I to seemy nameat the bottomof thiscolumn!WhenI
read in the last issue that
Mike was glving up the mantle of editor, I was saddened.I wonderedwho
could possiblytake over and maintain
the warm and friendly tone that Mike
hasgracedthesepageswith.

President's Corner

t
I
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Well, as it turnsout, I'm the new heir to
the editorthrone. Whetheror not I will
everbe able to fill Mike's shoesis another matter! I'll do my bestand trust
that you will help steerme in the right
directionwhen I wanderoff course.
In other,more familiar terms,keepthe
buddycordattachedguys!
If I had any doubtsaboutmy own abilities to be editor, I didn't needto worry
whetherI would have the club's support! Articles,notes,and reportshave
beenpouringin and I think you'll enjoy
this issue.
Keepin mind that the newsletteris only
as goodas YOU makeit. It needsto be
kept fed with articles,productreviews,
building tips, flight experiencesand
photos!(We are forhrnateto havea full
pagescannerand I would dearlylove to
haveany photosyou might haveto put
into the newsletter.)
On the lastpageof the newsletter,you'll
find a calendarlisting all the upcoming
eventsas well as the deadlinefor submitting articles,etc.for Task'sApril Issue.My mailing address,email address,
fax numberand phonenumbersare all
listed.So there'sno excusenot to send
in something!

would like to extend my
I
o*
best wishes to our
I
I membershipfor a happy,
healthyandprosperousyearin 1996.

time that someonespentwith you this
past seasonhelpingyou learn to fly or
giving you advice. Contributesomething back to the club: write an article
aboutyour favouriteflight or your best
crash!
Articlesdon't haveto be typedor submittedon disk.But if youdo submiton
disk, either3.5" or 5.25" is fine. I can
handleany IBM compatibleword processorformatexceptWordPerfect6 and
higher.
I think that's enoughbrow-beatingfor
this month. I hopeyou enjoythis issue
and I'm sureyouall join mein thanking
Mike Penneyfor the terrifrc job he's
donethis pastyear!
Ann Tekatch
575-5433
a7503934@mcmail.cis.
mcmaster.
ca

As president,I would like to seemore
friendly faces.If a few executivemembers can drive some forty miles, I'm
quite sure some of you can drive ten
miles or more to Rockton.Like they
say: "It's worth the drive to Acton"....Rockton,
too!
Our membershiproster has plenty of
knowledgeable
and experiencedpeople
who are capableof talking for ten or
fifteen minuteson their pet subjector
project. Perhapssome of them can be
persuadedto give presentationsat the
next club meetings.Otherwise,we will
be volunteering
you....you...and
you!
Furthermoreit hascometo my attention
that thereseemsto be six to eight serious all-weatherflyers. A lot of "gas"
clubs would "kill" for the use of our
field. You could fue a cannonand not
hit anyone five days of the week. If
yourstruly can staggerout in the cold
weather, surely some of the younger
memberscould come out to enjoy a
quiet day of flying and help us senior
types...hint,
hint,hint! I knowthatmany
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of you do not fly electricmodelsbut on
sunnydaysthermalsdo existevenin the
winter!
I hopethat you all turn out at the meetings to heckle the executive! (S/D) I
hopeto seeyou all soon.
Bud Wallace
(90s)27+3t77

Stylus: A Product
Review
ne of the topicsof interestat
lastyear'smeetingswasthe
Hand LaunchGlider ( HLG
). The club embarkedon group project
to build HLG's for use in the fall
UCOLF'tournament.Planswere circulatedand severalglidersbuilt. Unfornrnately,I did not havethe time to finish
the Sagittaand the HLG in time for the
golf tourneybut I did want to complete
the project eventually however,I was
not particularlyinterestedin the glider
desip selectedby the club. Shortly
after I joined the club I foundthe STYLUS by Carl Dowdy in an RCM magazine.Carl is an Aerospaceengineerout
of N.C. stateuniversitydealingspecifically with obliquewing aircraft.Everything about this HLG appealedto me
and the constmctionarticle was very
comprehensive.
The STYLUS is a low
glider incorporating
meter
aspectone
the undercambered
Eppler 214 airfoil.
Herearethe stats....

STYLUS HLG BY CARL DOWDY
WINGSPAN
40'
WING CHORD
Root9" lTip7"

WING AREA
344 sq in
WING LOCATION
High wing
AIR-FOIL
Eppler214
ASPECTRATIO
4.65
WINC PLANFORM
Constantchord center/ taperedtips
DIHEDRAL EACH TIP
3- l/2 inches
O.A. FUSELENGTH
32- l/4 inches
STABILIZER SPAN
16"
STABILZERAREA
7l- 3/4sqin
STABILIZER AIRFOIL
Flat
VERTICAL FIN }IEIG}II
G l/2 inches
VERTICAL FIN WIDTH
5- ll2 avgincl half lap rudder
CONTROLFUNCTIONS
Rudder/ Elevator

Mike Penney's.Srylas

CONSTRUCTION
Ratherrhrn photocopyand enlargethe
plans,I choseto scanthe plansdirectly
from the article using a full pagescanner ( costabout$3.00at the local computer store) setto black and white low
resolutionfunaging.This is quite adequatefor the purposeof building and is
costeffective.TheresultingPCX image
was then brought into COREL PHOTO
PAINT whereI could isolatethe various
sectionsofthe plan.Theseplan sections
were scaledup and printed with amaz-

ing accuracy on my dot matrix printer
usingcustompagelengthsto accommodatethe 32" fuseand40" main wing. A
sidebenefitof this methodis the ability
to modify the designon the fly before
printing. My only modificationdid not
requirea plan change.
In my house,I have to be mobile as I
don't have a specificbuilding areaso I
like to usean acousticceiling boardcut
downto 4' x I' andmountedon an ironing board. With this arrangementI can
easilycleanup and storemy unfinished
work anywhere.I can evenmoveout to
thedeck!
Constructionof this glider is very
straight forward and can be accomplishedby a novice. Coveringthe undercamberedwing can be tricky but I
used3/16" cap strips top and bottom.
This givesa good surfacefor attaching
the covering.The wing is constmcted
of
l/32" sheetingon l/16" ribs. The tips
are built as one unit and cut in halffor
attachmentto the center section. l/4"
lower and l/8" upper hard balsaspars
seemto be adequateand minimize on
weight.l/32" sheetwebbingis usedand
the center 3 ribs are sheetedtop and
bottom. The fuse is constructedof
l/16" balsaand the tail feathers
of l/8"
light balsasheet. Lightsningholesare
cut from the stabilizerbut I would use
stick constructionnext tirne as I did
havedifficulty balancingthemodel.All
formersare of l/8" balsaand wing hold
downscentermounted3/16"dowel.
I knewthat I would not be flying this
modeluntil latefdl and winter so I installed1164"ply doublersin the noseof
thefuseto facilitatea speed400 motor
for usein the snow.I alsochoseto use
Monocotefor coveringthoughI could
haveuseda lighter covering.Ijust felt
that the extm weight of batteriesand
motorwould put additionalstrainon
the wing and Monocotecouldbejustified. A finger hole is cut into thebottom of the fusewith re-enforcement
enoughfor strongthrows.Thefinished
modelshouldfall in the rangeof I I
ouncesresultingin a 4.6 oz./ sq.ft.
wing loading.

In reality,my modelwas 13ounceswith
balanceweightsinstalledand mini servos( not micros).

FLYING
Thebeautyof the low aspectwing is the
increasedmaneuverabilityin all conditions. I have flown this glider in all
weatherconditions and have never had
difficultywith controlledflight. The undercamberedairfoil makesfull use of
liff at low speedshowever,high speed
flying is easyand fun. Hi-Startlaunches
are a breeze although I experienced
somestallingwhen comingoffthe line.
This is due in part to the sad shapeof
my Hi-Start( overstretched). The overall stall characteristics
in generalare
good so that tip stall has not occurred
duringmy extraslow trials. My sonand
I haveboth enjoyedthermallingwith
this ship as with most HLG's, it thermalsat the slightestwisp. This craft is
well suitedfor the slopewith its sharp
turning angle, strong wing and ll3}"
doublers.I havehad mixedsuccess
with
electricflight. I had to move the wing
back slightly to balancewith the flight
pack installed.The all up weight for
electricflight is 25 ounces( this includesmicro servosin placeof mini's).
The 020 size Mabuchi motor which I
usedis marginal at best and with 6x
800mahcells and a direct drive 7 x 4
folding prop will barelykeepthe model
airborne.I'm not impressedwith these
yellow no-namefolding props. I will
eithermoveto a gearedGraupnerspeed
400or possiblyan AP29.Either of these
configurationsshould fly the model
with ease.
It rvasa pleasureto seethe STYLUSfinally comeoffthe pageand into the air.
After two years of dreaming,I finally
get to fly it. I can't wait to showit offat
thefun fly! Until then......
HappyHandLaunching!
Mike Penney
(e05)648-5843

Up! Up!! AndWhere
Did It Go?
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ov. 17,1995
The day started off well.
The field had a little bit of
snowon it, andit waswarmingup.
I put my little handtosstogetherand set
out the up start.By now the wind wasup
and comingfrom the northwestat about
l0 mph.
Range test was good. Everything
worked the right way. What do you
know!

ScaleMC Soaring
Group

I launchedright into a big thermal.This
little planewassuckedup like waterin
a straw. Full down trim didn't do a
thing.Up it wentlike a jet.

uring the last year or so
meetingshavebeenheldfor
the purpose of "talking"
scaleR/C soaring,a sort ofR/C soaring
'hot stoveleague', you
if
will.

You know the old saying,"you blink,
you missit" ? I did and I did.
I lookedfor a few hoursbut no luck.
Wheredo you look???
Dec.15,1995
Had a phonecall todayfrom Ancaster.
A man and hs family wereout looking
for a Christmastree. After bypassing
many uees,they found the perfectone
for them.It alreadyhada gift underit.
They found my nameand numberand
gaveme a call. I wastherein an hour.
$25.anda BIG thankyou!! |
I washappyagain.
Up
Up
and
awav
Allan Hilborn
(sl9) 653-0049

The idea originatedfrom conversations
betweenBill Woodward,Gerry Knight
of GNATS, and myselfand involvesat
the presenttime a dozenor so people,
all of whom are interested
in the building and flying of scale models or
sailplanes,both Vintageand Modern;
S.O.G.G.and GNATS clubsare both
well represented
at thesesessions,
attendance at which has grown from the
originalfive who cameto thefirst meeting, to our greatdelight.The gist ofthe
discussionat that first meetingwasthat
we shouldall spreadpopularityof this
aspectof our sport/hobby,the collective
thoughtbeing that it shouldbe more
widely exploredby the R/C soaringfraternity.
Topics of conversationhave ranged
from details of modelscurrentlyunder
constructionto the organisationofcontests,fun flies, "fly-ins" and the like.
Specificaim would be takenat that old
mlth that scalemodelsdo not fly very
well, andwerediffrcult andexpensive
to
build. Airfoils, launchingmethods,finishing techniquesand the locationof
suitabledocumentationall found their
way into our discussions,
alongwith all
mannerof constructionmethods.
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To add insult to injury, the "cheap"receiver I orderedfrom Tower Hobbies
was defectiveand I had to return it.
About $10 in shippingcoststo Tower
and another$I5. to $20. to havethem
sendme a new one!! That "cheap"receiver ain't much of a bargain any
more...
Is it my fault that Booth's Hobbiesis
goneand Skycraft has beendownsized?
Probablynot. Is it the collectivefault of
all of us R/C modellerswho sometimes
forget how handyit is to be ableto run
around the corner and get that much
neededreplacementpart? Of courseit
is.

As an example,at our latestmeetingwe
were treatedto info. on a different way
ofattachingthe skinsto a leading-edge
D-box assembly.Gerry Knight usesa
sealingiron to do thejob. He first coats
all contactpoints (ribs, L/E material,
spars)with white glue; then, he mates
the skin accuratelyonto the structure,
making sure to involve all points.The
gluealreadyon the ribs etc.will leavea
tracedpatternon the skin, so that he
can add more to it, following the witnesson the skin. After both skin and
leading edge structure have become
taclcy,he re-aligns the skin carefully,
and appliesthe sealingiron to the outer
surface- moderateheat here - making
sureto coverall points,and Voila! The
result is a leadingedge sheetingthat
will be fi.rnly in place,with every rib
securelyglued to it, and to the spars,
etc.that supportit.
We also discussedthe upcomingseason,and the possibilityof scale"fly-in"
type of event,with aero-towingdemos
to be held June 29130at GNATS field
in St. Catharines,and a specialeventat
Hanis Hill, New York - suggested
date
Junel/2, aswell as SOGG'sown Scale
Dayon Junel5th.
So it looksas if 1996will be a very active yearfor the scalebugsamongus!
Next meetingof the ScaleR/C Soaring
Group will be March 2196.lf you are
interestedin scaleand would like more

info. on the scalegroup,feel free to contacteither:
Bill Woodward(519)6534251 or
FredFreeman(905) 627-9090
We'll begladto help.
F. J. Freeman

It's easy to take the neighbourhood
hobbystorefor granted.But let's not
forget that these are the samepeople
who supportlocal R/C clubs.They are
usually the first contact new members
have with our hobby/sport.Without
them, who will steernew peopleour
way?Certainlynot TowerHobbies.
Beforeyou succumbto theU.S.mail order houses,askyourselfonequestion:
Is it really worth it?

Hobby Shop,
Shop, WhereHave You
Gone?
ou are all probablyaware
by now that Booth's Hobbiesin Hamiltonhasclosed
and Slcycraftin Burlington has been
soldand reopened
in a smallerlocation.
I have a confessionto make.This all
happenedaboutthe time that I discoveredTower Hobbiesin the States.I admit that I fell victim to their siren song
of slick and shinycataloguepageswooing me with promisesof cheaperprices
and unimaginableselection.
Yes. I admit it. I orderedstuff from
TowerHobbies.And nowI haveto drive
at least30 mins.wery time I needto get
a pieceof balsaor a clevis to make a
repair.

I've mademyselfa promise.I will only
order from a U.S. hobbyshop if it's
somethingI simplycannotgetlocallyor
in Canada.
I don't want to haveto wait two weeks
to get repair parts in the mail from
TorverHobbies.....
Ann Tekatch
(905)s75-5433

Task
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Supportyour local hobbyshops:
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CountryHobbyHours:

Mondays,Wednesdays
& Thursdaysl:00 p.m. to 9:00p.m
Fridays 2:00p.m.to 8:00p.m.
Saturdays
l:00 p.m.to 5:00p.m.
ClosedTuesdaysand Sundaysexceptby appointment

E

RAOIO CO{TROL SPECIALISTS E =:-=:

KarlGross

L7T 2C2

(905)c(}1{211

Tuesdays
& Wednesdays
10:00a.m.to 5:30p.m.
Thursdays
& Fridays10:00a.m.to 9:00p.m.
Saturdays
10:00a.m.to 6:00p.m.
ClosedSundaysandMondays

BatteryTbchnologies
y aim hereis not to instruct
you in the useof thesenew
cells but to give you an
overviewof what's availablewith an eye
towardsRC. use.
In thepast,mostrechargeable
cellsused
lead-acidor nickel cadmiumtechnolog5l.But new products are vying for
your bafterydollar as manufacturers
increasepower,reduceweight and get rid
of toxic materials.
Nickel Cadmium:
Nickel Cadmium (NiCad) cells, the
most popularrechargeables,
have been
aroundfor more than 30 years.NiCad
technologyis widespreadand cheap,
and mostcells will last for about 1.000
charges.They will also deliver their
powerat the high amperageratesnece-

Oneintrepidslopeflyer useda leadacid
batterywith an extensioncableto his
tnnsmitter for his LSF Level V duration flight on the slope.He useda self
designedvoltageregulatorto get the
right voltage.
NickelMetalHvdride:

1I5 PLAINS RD. E. BURLINGTON.ONTARIO

SkycraftHours:

acid electrolytehave beenwidely used
for morethan I00 years.Lead-acidcells
can producelots of power and lose as
little as 3 percentof their chargeper
month of storage,but most give low
polver per kilo. These batteriesare
heavierthan NiCads,they don't dischargeas fast but they're not proneto
hysteresis.Thesecells are best left on
the ground to power your starter or
glowplug.

sary to mn our electricflight motors.
NiCads havesomeseriousdrawbacks,
however.Comparedto single-usecells,
they give relativelylow powerper kilo,
theydon't performwell at high temperaturesand they lose 7 to 25 percentof
their chargeeachmonthin storage.
If a NiCad cell is rechargedtoo often
without being completelydrainedfirst,
it cansufferhysteresis
('the memoryeffect"). The cell "remembers"how full it
was at its last charge and won't
rechargepastthat point. The bestway to
avoid hysteresisis to periodicallydischargeyour nicadsto l.lv per cell then
rechargefor the recommended
time.
Leavinga NiCad dischargedtoo long
canalsodamagethe cell.
LeadAcid:
Rechargeable
cellswith leadplatesand

Nickel Metal Hydride (NiMg is being
hailedasa replacement
for NiCadcells.
NiMH usesnickel and metal hydride
plateswith potassiumhydroxideelectrol1te.The cellshold almostdoublethe
charge of nicad by weight, but cost
twice as much. some researchers
believeNiMH's capacitycan be increased
by 40 percent.
NiMH batterieswork in a standard
NiCad chargerbut can be damagedby
overcharging.They also lose their
chargein abouttwo monthsof storage.
With current technologyNiMH cells
cannot produce power as fast as
NiCads,limiting their use to devices
rvhichdon't draw much current.These
cells are best usedin transmittersor
flight packs.
Reuseable
Alkaline Mansanese
:
Reuseablealkaline manganese(RAlvf)
was inventedby RichmondHill, Ont. basedBatteryTechnologiesInc., it has
been licensedto many manufacturers
and is sold as "rechargeablealkaline"
batteriesnot to be confusedwith single
usealkalinebatteries.RAM holdsabout
85 percentof standardalkaline cells
which is still about 20 percentbetter
than NiCads' chargecapacity.
Storagedoesnot affect the numberof
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chargingsa cell will accept,and a RAM
cell can be storedfor four to five yearsas
opposedto threeto six monthsfor NiCad
and half that for NiMH cells. However.a
RAM cell losessomeof its capacityeach
time it is usedlimiting its useto 70 to 100
charge-discharge
cycles.For someflyers
that canbe severalyears.

Task
periods.Thesecells do not reactwell to
externalheatso solderingthemtogeherin
packsmaynot be recommended.

Minutes of Meeting:
December10, 1995

Zinc-Air:

here were seventeenmembers
present when Bud Wallace
called the meetingto order at
2:14 pm. The minutesof the previous
meetingwere readby StanShaw. Moved
by Al. Hilborn and seconded
by Kurt Fritz
that the minutes be approved,carried.
One correctionwas pointedout by Fred
Freemanthat the increasein dueswould
resultin approximately$400.00over last
yearnot $40.00!

Zinc-airbeingdevelopedby AER Energy
ResowcesInc. in Smyrn4 GA, may have
a bright future. Zinc-ur rechargeables
are
RAM is the cheapestrechargeableon the currentlyverybulky,andwill not beavailmarketbut their dischargerate is limited ablein standardsizesfor sometime.Howand it is recommended
that you usecharg- ever,AER currentlyhasa five cell l70gm.
ersdesignedfor RAM use.Thesecellsare pack which will run a receiverfor about
very attractivefor useas flight and trans- four hoursand a twelvecell pack which
mitter packsbut so far I have not seen will run a transmitterfor five hours.These
cells with solder tabs on them and I am cellshaveno memoryproblemand canbe
hesitantto usespring loadedbatteryhold- chargedat the user's convenience,
but Businessarising from the minutes:name
ers.
their weightand cost($649U.S. for the badges.Don Guthriereportedhis dealfor
twelvecell) will inhibit tieir use.
40 namebadgesand another20 wouldbe
Lithium:
availablefor some$6.00 each. However,
With the currentbatterytechnologythere he noticedthat the businesswas up for
Lithium batteriesare efficient but pose seemsto be no rival for the NiCad in high sale, so no follow
up was done! Stan
many hazards.Cells sometimesleak and curent drawapplications,suchas electric Sharvreportedhe
was unableto get any
overchargingor exposureto the atmo- flight motorpacks.
more informationon size or designbut
spherecancauseliquid lithium to explode.
onlythata set-upcostof $50to $75would
Lithium sulphur dioxide batteries,for ex- Flight and transmitterpack, however,are be involved
with a minimum order of 50
ample,give greatperformancebut are too anotherstory.There are two possiblere- badgesrequired. The price
would be
hazardous
for consumeruse.
placements
for Nicadsin this application. $6.00also. Kurt Fritz mentionedthat his
I believethe RAM batteriesare a viable sonRobertwouldprovidenamebadgesfor
Storing lithium in an ultra-thinlithium substituteifthey can be solderedtogether $6.00.The same
as he doesfor the Campolymerpreventsleaks and explosions. into flight packswith the NiMH a close
bridgeclub. Discussion
followedof a suitTheypacktwice the powerof NiCads,but second.The reasonI put RAM cellsahead abledesign
usingour currentmembership
costtwiceasmuchand lastonly about300 of NiMH is becauseRAM cells discharge cardas a model
designor namebadgefor
rechargecycles.Someresearchers
saythe very slowlyin storage.If you'rewilling to a white on blue plasticplate havinga size
costcanbe cut by onetenth and the charge replaceyour cell packseveryother year, of 3" x 1.5"
the designto be presented
at
boostedto four timesthat of the NiCad.
RAM cellswork well.
nexl meeting.
Wouldn'tthesecells go geat in an R.C. Lithium ion cells are beingusedby Sony Business
arising from the minutes:snowcrash- spectacular!Better left aloneuntil in cellularphonesand camcorders.
When fly. Don Guthrie briefed the group on a
morerese:trchis done.
theybecomemorewidelyavaitablein dif- possiblesite nearBelwood,that wasonly
ferentpacksizestheycouldreplacethetop suitablefor a north or south-westwind. It
Lithium lon:
three becauseof their long life, high ca- wasdecidedto forgetaboutthis sitedueto
pacityand light weight.
the traveldistance.
Lithium ion (Li ion) is anotherpromising
It was suggestedthat membersare weltechnology.Bellcore CommunicationRe- (This article wastakenin part from an ar- cometo fly on New
Year'sday at the sod
search Inc. replaced the lithium metal ticle written by Ian Johnsonand appeared farm and possiblyFeb.
lTth also if the
with saferlithium-basedoxideand carbon. in the May 1994issueof HomeComput- weatherpermits.
Jack Lingehorneand
Prototlpesstill reached65 percentof their ing andEntertainmentmagazine.)
Bud Wallacevolunteeredto be at the flycapacityafter a phenomenal2000 charge
ing field at noon New lear's day! Perhaps
cycles.Thesecells are very light and hold Bill Moar
any interestedmemberswill join them
up to 3 times more charge than NiMH by
(secretary)?
weight,lastabout3 times longerthan AA
NervBusiness:Aphonesurveywascircualkaline batteries,and are cheaperthan
latedby Ann Tekatchfor discussion.Al
NiCad and NiMH. These cells however
Hilborn mentionedthat he had tried to
cannotbe dischargedquickly and mustbe
contact four membersfor this meeting.
chargedwith a trickle chargerfor lengthy
No repliesback and one answeringma-

Task
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chinethat he left a message
on. So it may
provedifficult to do. Decisionwas made
for the phone committeeto contacttheir
respective
membersand completetle surveyfor the next meetingJan.14196.

sonsbe responsible
for writing articlesfor to get more attractive flyers out to add
the newsletter.Shewill give out deadlines someexcitement!Any suggestions!
for the issuesso memberscan plan their The executivedecidedto recommend
that
contributions.
medallionsbe awardedon the club day
and plaquesat the contests. We needat
Fred Freemanmovedthat the meetingbe leasttwelvecontestants
or moreto breakNew Business:BillWoodwardreportedon adjourned.Followingthe meetinga draw even
at mostcontests.
the GNATS scale committeemeeting. washeld.
Theyareplanningto hold a scalerally on
We lost moneyon our club rafflesheld at
June27, 30th. Hoping to attract Robert
the meetings. It was suggested
the memLemanandfellow Americans. Therewas
berspay two dollarsfor the hall and two
more interestshown in promoting stand
dollarsfor the draw ticket if they wish to
offscaleratherthan fiilI scalecompetition
participate. This way we would go along
by the ten membersattendingthe organin Saturdaythe executivemet way to recovercostsfor prizes.
zational meeting. Bill Woodwardreto setthe 1996Budget. Some
questedfinancial help to meetthe costsof
of the highlightsof tlle meet- With respectto the Club nervsletter
it was
the rally. He requestedamountsranging ing's discussions
are now presentedfor recommended
we continuervith six issues
from $50.00to 4?5.00.No comrnittmentyour consideration.
(five sheetsper issue). Ann Tekatchthe
will be madeuntil moreinformationis reeditor will be providing closingdatesfor
ceivedafter the next meetingMarch 2, Theexecutivewould
like to seetotal mem- membercontributions.It is expectedthat
1996of the GNATS scalecommittee.
bershipbe increasedby five new members the executivewill producesomearticles.
to about45 sothat membership
feeswould
Stan Shaw informed the group that remainthe sameas 95'.
Our turnoverhas On reviewing the misc.item which
MAAC has resignedfrom the Aero Club beena bit higherprobably
dueto diffrcult lnaludesflowersfor Cy Dyer,refundof his
of Canada.This meansthat therewill be economicconditions.
We are expecting membership,winch repairs,etc.
we expect
no FAI licencesavaitableto modelers,so fewercontest
competitorsthis year due to somereductionof expenses.
Albert Fund
they cannotcompetein world champi- our grefng membership
and aversionto Is purchasingnewwinch lines.
onshipon behalf of Canada. He pointed very hot weather.There
are at leastfourout that therewould be no funding avail- teen
glider
events
including NervBusiness
able for FAI competition. He felt that SOCGI,COGG,and
GNATS.not includsuchdrasticaction was un-constitutional ing the Nationalsin
Ottawa.Hopefully The executivediscussedMAAC rvithand he advisedconcernedmembersto charityand support
drawing from the Aero Club of Canada.
will beginat home!
contactKen Jones.
This meansno F.A.I. participation
is posLooking at other revenuewe :ue project- siblewithout an F.A.I. licence.No glider
Electionsof Executive
ing increasedfeesfrom the two Electric team will be able to participateIn the
Nominationsweredeclaredopenfor posi- Fun-Flysfor EMFSO,hopefully
one hun- 97'WC. We recommendthat themembers
tion of president:
dred twentydollars more. We also won- signa petitionto hold a specialmeetingof
Bud Wallacenominatedby Al Hilborn dered if there
were any membersthat the Middle Zone. Ken Joneswouldbring
and seconded
by Bill Woodward.
wouldsetup standto sell hotdogsand pop forwarda resolutionto the AGM to recind
Budwasacclaimed
aspresident..
at these Electric Fun-Flys. The club thedecision.
would purchasethe suppliesand profits The last two items dealt with gettingthe
Positionof vice president,treasurerand couldgo to the
club. At leastonehundred flying field and dust conditionoffTowersecretary
wereelectedby acclamation.
dollars could be raised over the two line Road. We will attemptto getpermisevents,weather
permitting. Last year the sion to drive to the far end of the field
Nominationsfor editorwereopened:
HaltonHills Club raisedoveronehundred when the wind comesfrom the southAnn Tekatch was nominated by Al twentydollarsover
west. Insuranceof your modelstravelling
two days.
Hilborn secondedby Bud Wallacenomito and from the field wasdiscussed.Ann
nationswere closedand sheacceptedthe Regardingour
expenses
our field rental said that your homeowner's
poliry should
position. Carried.
may be going up. Bud Wallacewill be coverlossesincurred in an accidentwith
contactingthem in the nearfuture. Next the car. Make sureyou havereplacement
Congratulations
to the executivesfor ajob a reviewof trophiesand prizesindicated costcoveragerather
than marketvalue!
a
well donewereexpressed
by the members. largedrain of funds.We are not breaking
evenon mostof our contests...
not enough
Bud WallacethankedMike penneyfor his peoplecoming
out. It appearsthat memefforts. Mike volunteeredto assistAnn in bersare not interested
in improvingtheir
thetransition. Shesuggested
that two per- skills undercontestconditions. We have

ExecutiveMeeting:
fanuary 6, 1996
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Minutes of Meeting:
January14, 1996

Task
numberof Americansto the eventaswell.
Gerry also mentionedthat the Americans
are holdinga ScaleR/C Glider Rally at
Harris Hill, NewYork on Junel.2nd. The Wanted to Buy: 27 lvlhz.transmitter.
airport would be closedfor half a dayfor Call Bud Wallaceat (905)274-31'77.
modelflying. Therewas going to be opportunities to get rides in the full-size For Sale:UsedSpectrain goodshapeor
sailplaneslater in the day . The groupen- tradefor electricaileron(mid- or lowdorsedthe events.The Presidentrepeated wing) trainer. Call Mike Penneyat (905)
the committmentto sharethe costsfor 648-5843.
holdingthe ScaleRally. The contribution
would rangefrom $50 to $75 depending Ads are availableto SOGGImembersfree
on the final budget set by the of charge.Pleasesubmitadsto editorby
GNATS/SOGGIcommittee.
publisheddeadline.

hereweretwentymembersand
four guestspresentwhen Bud
Wallacecalled the meetingto
order at 2:12 p.m. The Presidentwelcomed the GNATS club membersthat
werevisiting.Theminutesof the previous
meetingwere read by Stan Shaw.Moved
by Keith Armstrongand secondedby Bill
Woodwardthat the minutes be approved.
Canied. Correctionswere noted as follows: Name badgeswere providedto the
Burlington Club not the CambridgeClub cerry Knight went on to explainthe speby RobertFritz; Ann Tekatchpointedout cial attachmentneededfor aero-towing.
that sheencouragednot assignedpersons You can makeonefairly easyor purchase
for two articles for the newsletter. Fur- a ready-madeunit that is availablefrom
thermoreit was Jack Linghornewho had CountryHobbies.A diagramwill be pubsuggestedtwo articles be provided by lishedaswell asa phonenumberof a conmembers.The secretarystandscorrected. tact personregardingthe ScaleRally. In
conclusionBud Wallace thanked the
Businessarising from the minutes:Name GNATS club membersfor their interest
Badges
and support.
Kurt Fritz presentedhis son'ssamplede- NewBusiness:NameBadges
signswith a letter giving costsfor a minimumorderof thirty being$5.18GSTincl. Next Al Hilborn circulatedthe designs
Chris McHugh circulated his designs askingthe membersto rank their preferamongthe members.Bud askedthe mem- ences. After much discussionby Kurt
bersto review the designsas they circu- Fritz Chris McHugh,Al Hilborn on the
lated.Discussion
wouldfollow later.
variousdesignsa decisionwasreachedby
the members.Bud Wallaceaskedfor a
StanShawreadthe reporton tlle executive motion to order 50 badges. The motion
meetingheld on Jan.6th.Financial state- was movedby Bill Woodwardand secmentswerecirculatedto the membersfor ondedby Fred Freeman. Carried. Kurt
their consideration. A number of issues Fritz will fonvardthe list of members(22
werediscussed
in the budgetand clarifica- cunently) to havethem producedfor the
tionsweregivenon specficitems.(Seethe next meeting. The cost to the members
report).FredFreemanmovedto acceptthe will be $6.00.
1996Budgetas tabled.Secondedby Jack
Linghorne. Carried.
Our Editor,AnnTekatchaskedfor submissionsfor the next issueof the Task to
NewBusiness:ScaleRally
be submittedby January3lst. She will
publishher E-mail addressin the next isThe chairmaninvited Bill Woodwardto sue. It was also requested
that the new
introduceour guests:Ed Plowes,Gerryhoursof operationfor CountryHobbiesbe
Knight,DonSmith and CliffWhyset. Fur- published,now thatbothBooth'sand Skyther to the initial meeting , the GNATS craft is closing.
Club are planning to hold a ScaleRally
during the month of September2l,22nd Keith Armstrongmovedthe meetingbe
insteadof the June. The fun-fly would be closed.A rafflefollowed.
a low-keyeventwith a $6.00entry fee. It
would featureaero-towingof gliders as
well as winching. They hope to attracta

Buy and Sell Ads

Task
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SOGGIMEMBERSHIPLIST

Armstrong,
Keith
219 Governors Rd.
Ashton, Peter
200 Edwin St.
Aves, Edward
113 Victoria
Ave.
Baltaza,
Joeeph
19 Gaitwin St.
Batt,
Robert
512 Blue Forest HiIl
Bewley, W., Jr.
122 Lakeshore #54
Bewley, W., Sr.
#405-222 Gage Ave., S.
Canpbell,
Rob
34 Hopkins Court
Freeman, Fred
#706-75 Main St.
Fritz,
cerry
19 Pepperwood Cres.
Fritz,
Kurt
R. R. #2
Fund, Albert
73 Beech Street
Guthrie,
Don
R. R. #4
Hammett, Bob
183 Uplands Dr.
Hartwell,
Derek
39 Isaac Brock Dr.
Hilborn,
Al
175 Hewat St.
Hildesheim,
Werner
4 Foster Cres.
Hobson, Bert
#1205-530 Scar1et,t Rd.
Leach, Jim
10 Belvidere
Ave.
Linghorne,
Jack
55 Anglesey Blvd.
Lockwood, Ken
R. R. #5
McHugh, Chrie
261 Broadway Ave.
Moar, Bill
944 Concession #6 w.
Moar, Curtis
944 Concession #6 W.
Newberry, John
73 Southgate Rd.
Penney, Mike
388 Massey Dr.
Rader, Charles
4533 Ivygardens Cres.
Schnidt,
Paul
198 Water St., N.
Shaw, Stanley
#7O4-38L Edinburgh Rd.
Tekatch, Ann
19 Pheasant Place
Threlkeld,
Stephen
89 South Oval
Vandereyken,
Gerry
56 32nd. Street
Vosu, Juri
3291 Candela Drive
Wallace, Bud
1060 Eastmount Ave.
Watson, Stewart
26 Juanita Drive
Wheten, Waldo
90 Duke St..Pent#S
Wilkins,
Doug
8448 Twenty Rd., E.
Woodhouse, David
96 Division
St.
Woodward, BiIl
520 Pine Street
Yates, PauI
95 Highman Ave.

Dundas
ON
Kitchener
ON
Cambridge
ON
Brantford
ON
Burlington
ON
St. Cathar
ON
Hamilton
ON
Dundas
ON
Dundas
ON
Kitchener
ON
Dundas
ON
Cambridge
ON
Belwood
ON
Kitchener
oN
Stoney Creek ON
Cambridge
ON
Cambridge
ON
Weston
ON
Hamilton
ON
Islington
ON
Guelph
ON
Hamilton
ON
Millgrove
ON
MilIgrove
ON
Cambridge
ON
Ancaster
ON
Beamsville
ON
Cambridge
ON
Guelph
ON
Hamilton
ON
Hamilton
ON
Etobicoke
ON
Mississauga ON
Mississauga ON
Hamilton
ON
Hamilton
ON
Hamilton
ON
Guelph
ON
Cambridge
ON
Cambridge
ON

L9H 3J7
N2H 4P2
N1S 1X8
N3P 1A9
L7L 4H3
L2N 5N5
L8M 3M4
L9H 5M5
L9H 2P9
N2A 2R4
L9H 5E2
N3C 1X5
NOB 1JO
N2M 4X3
L8J 2P1
N3H 4H2
N1R 4R1
M9P 253
L9A 387
M9A 388
N1H 6J2
L8S 2W7
LoR 1V0
LoR 1VO
N1S 3P8
L9G 3J9
LOR 185
N1R 386
NlG 3J7
L9A 4Y4
L8S 1P9
M8W 3c4
L5A 2V1
L5E 123
L9C 2c3
L8P 1X6
L9B 1H7
N1H 1R5
N3H 2S5
N1R 3L7

( 9 O s) 6 2 7 - 4 O I I
( s 1 9) s 7 6 - 6 7 s O
( s19 ) 622-t964
( s 1 9 )s 7 6 - 1 4 4 9
( 90s ) 632-8790
( 9 0 s) 9 3 4 - 2 O O 4
( 9Os) 544-7s48
( 90s ) 627-943s
( 9 O s) 6 2 7 - 9 O 9 O
( s 1 9) 8 9 3 - 7 s s 8
( 9 0 s) 6 8 9 - 4 1 . 7 1
( s 1 9) 5 s 8 - 9 4 9 s
( s19 ) 843-4s37
(s19)576-7636
( 9 0 5) s 7 8 - 7 9 9 t
( s 1 9) 6 5 3 - 0 0 4 9
( s19 ) 623-2663
( 415 ) 244'3032
( 9 0 s) 3 8 3 - s 0 2 4
( 9 0 s) 2 3 3 - 0 2 3 0
( s19 ) 82t-9947
( 9 0 s) s 2 7 - 3 6 0 7
( 9 0 s) 6 s 9 - 1 0 s 3
( 9 0 s) 6 s 9 - 1 0 s 3
( s19 ) 623-4s94
( 9 0 s) 5 4 8 - s 8 4 3
( 9 0 s) s 5 3 - 4 1 0 8
( s 1 9) 5 2 3 - 0 0 3 1
( s 1 9) 7 6 6 - 9 9 6 6
( 9 0 s) 5 7 s - 5 4 3 3
( 9 0 s) 5 2 6 - 9 0 3 1
( 4 1 5) 2 s s - 4 5 t 7
( 9 0 s) 2 74 - 3 1 7 7
( 9 0 s ) 3 8 s - 8 21 4
( 9 O s) s 2 7 - 4 4 s 7
( 9 0 s) 6 7 9 - 4 9 7 3
( s19 ) 82r-4345
( s 1 9) 5 s 3 - 4 2 s 1
( s 1 9 ) ' 74 O - O 1 2 2
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1996SOGGI Executive
President:

Bud Wallace
1060EastmountAve.
Mississauga,
ON L5E lZ3
Vice President: Al Hilborn
175HewattStreet
Cambridge,ON N3H 4H2
Secretary:
StanShaw
#704- 381EdinburghRd.
Guelph,ON Nlc 3J7
Treasurer:
Don Guthrie
RR.#4
Belwood,ON NOBlJO

(905)274-3r77

Editor:

(519)653-0049

Ann Tekatch (905)575-5433
l9 Pheasant
Place
Hamilton,ON L9A 4Y4
Fax: (905) 522-0064
Email: a7503934@mcmail.
cis.
mcmaster.ca

(srg) 766-9966
Deadlinefor April issueof TASK: March31196
(519)843-4537

Phone,fax, email,modem,mail, hand-deliveror
strapyour articlesto a turkeyvultureand soar
themto us!

1996Calendarof Events
February24
March2
March l0
April 14
May 26
Junel&2
June8&9
June9
June15
June29 & 30
June29 & 30
July 6
July 7
July13& 14
July 16-21

COGGSnowFly. Startsat l0 a.m.MaplesMotel, Ballantrae,Highway48 about20 km. north of Markham.
ScaleR/C SoaringGroupmeets.Call Bill Woodward(519)6534251or FredFreeman(905)627-9090
for details.
SOGGImeeting.2:00 p.m., RocktonLibrary,Rockton,Ontario.
IOCGI meeting.2:00 p.m., RocktonLibrary,Rockton,Ontario.Lastmeetingof the season.Seeyou at the field!
COGG2 metercontestat clubfield.
Harris Hill L/D R/C lst Annual NortheastAerotowingFly-In. Elmira, NervYork. ContactJohnDerstine(717)
596-2392for moredetails.
SOGGIElectricFunFly ar clubfield.
COGGMan on Man contestat club field.
SOGGIStand-OffScaleRally at club field. Raindate:June16.
COGGGrandPrix Contest.Many eventsopenand 2 meterat club field.
GNATS ScaleRally at club field.
SOGCITriathalonat club field
SOGGINovathonat clubfield.
SOGGIElectricFun Fly at clubfield.
CanadianR/C Soaringi.tationats.Petersen's
Turf Farm,Osgoode,Ontario.For info. and registration,
contact:SOARNATS 96, l8C Arnold Drive, Nepean,OntarioKIA 0K2
GNATS Invitational30 minuteaccumulative
in 6 flighs at club field.
GNATS Invitationalopentheermaldurationcontest- 7 minutemax.at club field.
COGGOpenThermalDurationat club field.
SOGGIBig Bird Bashat clubfield.
GNATS InvitationalNovathonContestat club field.

JuIy28
AugustI I
August25
SeptemberI
September
15
September
2l &
22 GNATS ScaleFun Fly for sailplanesand motorglidersat the club field. ContactGerryKnight (905)934-7451
or
Don Smith(905)934-3815for details.

